from the distal to the proximal incision with the aid of a silk suture pulled the tendon down again in its sheath and reattached it. The perfect result at the present time is illustrated by the photographs shown ( fig. 2) .
Residual Ocular Palsies Following Cure of Myasthenia Gravis by Thymectomy.-A. DICKSON WRIGHT, M.S. Female, aged 31. This was a severe case of myasthenia gravis of the localized type with the muscles of phonation so involved that without a recent dose of prostigmin she was quite unintelligible. Deglutition and mastication were only possible after injection of prostigmin, and suffocating attacks occurred from respiratory muscle involvement. Ocular palsies were impossible to analyse but were extensive and reading was quite impossible as were fixation and accommodation.
Total thymectomy was done after splitting the sternum from end to end and with the help of free prostigmin injections a good recovery was made. Now residual paralysis of ocular muscles is disfiguring and disabling and the question of tendon transplants arises. Although phonation. mastication and deglutition are normal she takes one 15 mg. tablet of prostigmin every morning as she feels this makes her fit for the day's work. It is now eighteen months since the operation, and there are no signs of relapse, although it is important to note that in this case it took three months for recovery to take place after the operation. Myasthenia Gravis Treated by Thymectomy.-A. DICKSON WRIGHT, M.S.
Nurse, aged 21. This was a case of severe myasthenia gravis of the generalized type. She was bedridden from the disease and taking more than 200 mg. of prostigmin daily. Thymectomy in two stages was done; there was practically no improvement after removing a large portion by the cervical route in July 1942. Complete thymectomyi in September 1942 produced a dramatic result and within six weeks prostigmin reduction was commenced, and now she is symptom-and prostigmin-free and working in a munition factory.
Dr. Maurice Nellen has reported this case in greater detail recently (Brit. med. J., 1943 (ii), 778). 
